
MRS. C3LLOYE'S SPRINGTIDE. 11 THE

C03T0HSWas Given UpCSESR&H A CoughPe-ru-- na Saved Her Life.
It Was Catarrh of the Lungs, so Common In the Winter Months.

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which (he tkla,
liver, kidneys ami other organs can

sot take caro of without help, there la

such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.

Tiraplci, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired

feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-

tion, dull headaches and many other
trouble! are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

My heart was winter-boun- d until
I heard you sing:

O voice of Love, hush not, but fill

My life with Spring!

My hopes were homeless things before
I saw your eyes:

O smile of Love, close not the door
To paradise!

My dreams were bitter once, and then
I found them bliss:

O Hps of Love, give me again
lour rose to kisa!

Springtide of love! The secret sweet
Is ours alone:

O heart of Love, at last you beat
Against my own!
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PRIMA DONNA
1 .t

' ' . I

Remove ail humors, overcome all
their effects, strensrthen. tone and

Invigorate the whole system. ....
"I bad salt rheum on my bands so that I

eonld not work. I took Hood' Sawaparilla
' and it drove out the humor. I continued

Its use tilt the sows disappeared." Us
Xaa O. Ebowk, Rumford Falls, Ma,

Hood's Sarsaparllla promise t
cur and keeps the promise.

Turned 'Round.

Everything is .the other way around
In China. In that country they behead

the relorniers tut are out alter me
heads of the office holders. Xew York
Mail and Express.

Tbt V. S. Dept. of Agriculture
irive to Pslrer's Osts it heartiest endorse-
ment, New National ow yielded in
19nS from ) j to H bu. per acre in Su dirterent
ttes. end you, Mr. Farmer, can beat this in
1. if yon will. Salter's weds are pedigree
seeds, bred up through careful aeltx-tio- to big
yieias. Per Acre
Faler' ReardleMparleryfeWeJ... 121 bu
Kaiser's Home builder Corn a bu
Kpelu and Macaroni Wheat. M bu
Kalzer'a VirlfiT-i- Km 60,OU)lt4
Seller's TViwfnite, the fodder wonder.KO, lbs
Sler's Billion lk.ltart.raas So.rtOlba

If. .'. ,.-,-?-
. 11

balir's Pedigree Potatoes. l.Ort) bu.
Now imch rields par. and you can have

them, Mr. Farmer, in ltM.
s SEND IOC IS STAUrS

and thli notice to the John A. Salter Seed Co.,
La Crosae, Wis , and you will get their big cat-
alogue and lots oi iaim ee,'d samples free.

- IP.C.U;

School Children's Reward.
, Two Franklin county, Me., school

. u inarms have evolved an ordinal way of
rewarding good scholars. They recent-

ly gave the real nice ones a straw ride
around town two racks full and s
school marm in each ny?k.

SlOO RKTtARD SI OO.

Mrs. Col. E. J. Grcsham, Treasurer
dent iiernaen Milage improvement society, writes ttio following utter from
Hernden, Fairfax Co., Va. :

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio : Hernden, Va.
(lentlemen "I cannot speak too

that I owe my life to its wonderful merits. I suffered with catarrh of the
head and lungs In Its worst form, until the doctors fairly gave me up, and I

despaired of over getting well again.
"I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given by the

people who had been cured by Peruna and determined to try a bottle. I felt
but little better, but used a second and third bottle and kept on improving
slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure me, but they were worth a king's ransom to
me. I talk Peruna to all my friends and am a true believer in its worth."

" I have made most thorough
trial of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral and

m prepared to sir that for all dis-eas- es

of the lungs It never dliap.
points."

J. Early FInlcy, Ironton, O.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds or all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tares suss I lie, Mc. tl. Alt eratiMs.

Con.ult T" "'. U he tase It,
Out. ou m I'S mm. If he tsii. u But
tu ikso II. Ihsii euu'l Us It. lis kiuiws.
Lseltllh him, W srs willies.

J. 11. AYKII t o.. IaimsII. Mess.

Creations" Come High.
Wife (in her latent drts from Paris)
Harry, what's the difference between

a "gown" "nd "creation?"
Harry I can't give theexait figures,

but it's a small fortune. Punch,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenulno

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

3uat Boar Slgnttur of j

4m PacSfotil Wrapper Below.

Very assail ad ss easy
talMagas

FOR ICiOACHCk
CARTERS FOX DIIZINCSS.

rox IIUOUSXES.
FOR TORPID UYir.IP FOR CONSTIPATION,
FOR SALLOW SKII.

sWsswsW'WJii M SMlMisf rORTHECOMPUXIOR

":w WOW HW.VM.f mm

,H fa I Fwrary vefstaaa s.iwo- -

CURE SICK HEADACHE..

Wood Saws, !rs haws run r steam or ffi(V
ltneetiKliies, also the lale.t lit sew mill

.lump pullers, weU ilrilllug uitchlu-en- r
eh-.- , aid.

U rite lor four needs.

RCIURSON MACHINERY CO.
Toot el Morrison Street

Portland Oregon

Omlllm, Mhmmp,
Hogm, Omitmm,

Irewea lieol.
' liiuarters ami

loins ol beef. Vmml, Pofk mnd Poul-
try. We rill niuntfjr oMrrn.

SMITH IIUOM.
Wholesale Butch.rs HOH I LAND, OR.

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? II
not, remember Aycr's Pills.
The kind you have known all
your life. J. 0. Ajrer Co., Lowell,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Uae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim m. nrnsrvwisranss r. nm ro , ntu,

Seeds W
cost mors yield more '
save all experimenting

save dliappolntment. 48 V X
ytars Hit standard Seeds.

Sold by sll dealers. IV04
Seed Annual coslnsld free.

to sll sppllcsnti.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit. Mich.

Our Hki I'aire, 11M, ilhiMiratcd cata-
log tolls all 11 In lit the toit Heeds,
I'lants, Heo ami l'oultry Kupiliea,
Biray I'liin im, and Kerltllzors (or this
Coast, This catalog ciwt us 5,000
you gut a oupy froo. Do yuu want
one? Write us.

PORTLAND SEED CO., Portland, Oregon
lla1(iiiarlers for

Uce and l'oultry Buppllos

10000 Plants for I6c
. More vardrns. and farms are planted to j,tip.iki auru. until auy oilier 111 rtSft

9 Ainerliis. llwie i. fortius, fir-- f
We own and operate over um ai re, for
the production of ourwarranll metis, jL
.uv.ui-- .

,
wiiiiiticc yuu 111 try inein, we 3

ino yuu i no iouowiug unprs-r.-
eedentMl offer

roFibUontaHostnald a.
I'HMIlirly, aMUiBudUtsUSKUM,?
SOOO ll.llglo.,, l.rrau,SHOO Ul.aclilal t.l.rt '
SIIIHI Hlfk Sully lltiM.
IIMHt Hplvndia O.I...,l'HIO KaraLaatlo.. a.Sli.M,
.win, wi.rwe.iy rilll.nl fl.ir.ri.

uu kito. paciaiti--
. contain mm.

cieni enea to arow uuxu piinils. fur. 7vSrulilnKa..l.orirllllnl were JJaim iuis and lots OI choice
Dlrs.tnuMiier with our great
telling nil about ilower..
Small Kruiu. all for lee ta

stamps ana this antic. Msm.
ninth catalog alone, so.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., 5La Cross, Wis.

vuats wHiNi u mt raus.
Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Usl

s. Hoia dt druggl.ts.

Intellect Intellect thrl?i without
beauty, hut beauty cannot thrive with
out Intellect Iter. II. O. Broaden,
Disciple, Dea Molnca, Iowa.

Confession. If confeaaUm Is a man
made doctriue, we ought to be able
to flud In history some trace of the
man or set of men who instituted this
doctrine, llut we do not. Kev. W. J.
White, Roman Catholic, Washington,
D. a

Tbe Normal Life. The test life af-

ter all is the normal life which takes
all that Uod"Ultii!olf has protiouuced
good, aud Uvea in accordance with
that liimgo of Uod which ilea hidden
tu the depths of the soul. Hev. G. D.
Case, HaptUt Montclulr, N. J.

Kuliicd Uvea. The saddest sight tu
all the world la a ruined young man
or woman, ruined ou the threshold of
life, a hud plucktHl and destroyed be-

fore It had a chance to bloom, a young
life hhtsttHl before It had a chance
to live.-H-er. U. U. Stair, Methodist,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Home. Our home gatherings are
none too often In these days, and. es
pecially la our great cities, where we
ire In danger of lotting the old horn

spirit, and very much that Is beat In
the meaning of the old magic word,
home. Ilev. I. 11. Overton, i'reahyte-rlan- ,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miracles. God never gave a mir
acle as a proof of Christianity. Chris
tianity does not rest upon the miracles
of the New Testament, but upon the
character of the life of Christ and the
lessons which It couveys to mankind

Rev. Meverley Warner, Eplscopa
11 an, New Orleans, La.

Faith and Works. rroflt means In
crease, and there Is no increase with
out use. No matter what your en
dowment Is from Uod, It Is of no profit
to you unless you uae It Your
faith Is of no profit to you unless you
apply It Rev. W, II. McUlautllu,
t'ulvcrsallst, Atlanta, tia.

The Way to Salvation. The RlhU
Is not Oiled with dark sayings, which
only the learned can decipher after
much study and deep thought hut It
is a lamp unto our feet aud a light
unto our path, which shows the way
unto salvation unto all men. Rev. J.
II. 0. Frit Lutheran, Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Civic Corruption. Iick of civic
pride has made civic corruption pos
sible. e must have a civic patriot'
Ism which Is not only strong In time
of municipal election, but maintain It
from day to day. There must ho an
enlightenment of tho public mind.
Rev. J. IK Adam, Reformed, Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Salntboqd. There has never been
but one example of llnwlcus snlnthood
ou this earth. All the rest were "men
of like pasatona aa we are." All hava
gone out of this life with many iin
perfections and far more to learn in
tha school beyond than they ever
learned here. Rev. A. B. Klnsolvlng,
Disciple, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Poverty. Thousands of men can en
dure self denial and sacrifice, and
disappointed ambition, with patience.
But to preach to them that there is
any blessing in enduring unneeeaNiiry
pain is to make them feel: "You rub
the sore when you should bring the
plaster." Rev. F. 13. Hopkins, Con

gregatlonallut Chicago, III.

Justice. Sonio religious teachers
have apparently conceived of Cod as
living in a court house aud exercising
tbe functions of His olllce us a cruel
and relentless Judge. The whole of
their theology has had a legal cant,
and the Idea of justice has been that
of retribution and v Indict! veness.
Rev. II. 8. Bradley, Methodist, Athui
ta, Qa.

Club Life. Substitutes for homo
weaken the family. There has boon
much and strong oppoHltlon to club
life, because it has done harm to the
family, in many cases It has. been
made a substitute for the home.
Where men and women spend much
time In such association there must of
necessity be a neglect of home. Rev.
D. Q. Wylle, Presbyterian, New York
City.

Municipal Corruption. To tamely
turn over the vital Interests of a great
city, whose public life determines In
great degree the moral standard of
its citizens, to a band of men without
conscience or shame to exploit for
their selfish and corrupt ends, is not
In accord with the spirit of Him who
drove from the temple those who de-
filed it Rev. T. Craft Methodist,
Denver, Col.

The Right Place. Life Is a hunt to
find one's self. There are two hunt-
ers, one's self and God. If you work
in unison, the probability Is that you
will bag your game. If you proceed
separately tbe certainty Is that when
the day is done you will return empty
handed, a sudder and a wiser man.
One' docs not find himself until he
finds and fills his place. Rev. B. M.

Tipple, Baptist Brooklyn, N. Y. .

Love and Trust. Without God
there Is no place for love, trust, hopo,
courage in this great scene of life.
Can any one io happy who sees no
love In the world, who knows of no
one who can be trusted to do the best
for every man. You know It Is im-

possible. The counsel of the ungodly
leads to hardness of heart, to hope-
less struggle, to final despair. Rov.
II. R. Harris, Episcopalian, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Trackless Trolley at Scrant' n. .

The only gyHtom of trackless trol-

leys In the United States Is that at
Bcranton, Pa., which has made a fair
showing of success. In France and
Germany a number of these lines,
which have electrical automobiles op-

erated by an overhead wire, have
proved satisfactory, the only objection
to them being the fact that they re-

quire twice the current used for cars
operated over rails. -

When a man attempts to make mon-

keys of his friends lie may be forced
tuto the monkey class blimelf. I

Airs. Col. E. J. Uresham.

A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject In Plain Lan-

guage.
The coming winter will cause at least

one-ha- lf of the women to have catarrh,
colds, coughs.'pneuiuonia or consump-
tion. Thousands of women will lo.--e

their lives and tens of thousands will
acquire some chronic ail-
mentKEEP from which they will
never recover.PERUNA

Unless you take the neces-

saryIN THE precautions, the chances
HOUSE are that you (who read this)

will be one of the unfortu--

Princeton Graduates Live Look.
Statistics gathered at Princeton theo-

logical seminary show that forty-on- e

members of the association died last
year at an average age of CS years.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Ea- se FREG.
Write Allen 8. Olmited, Le Roy.N. Y., for a

free simple of Allen's Foot-Kss- It cures
sweating, hot swollen, sching feet. It mskes
new or tight shoes esry. A certain cure (or
corns, lngrowingnails and bunions. Alldrug-gistsselli- t.

26c. Don't sccept any substitute.

Ocean Depths.
The average depth of the ocean be-

tween CO degrees south and 60 degrees
north is nearly three miles.

riTp Permanently utireo, Ko (Us or nervousness
rl Id after ttrstday'suseifUr.Kline'sUreatNenr
Rsntorer. Hcnd for Free t trlalbottleanrttreatUe.
Ift.U.H. Kline, Ltd. .Mi Anb St-- . I'ollsdelptUa, fa.

His Reply.
Teacher What is a stepson, Willie?
Willie (a stepson) The one that gets

stepped on, ma'am.

miJBMDRISCOIl
MissJtmnie DrtaooU, 870 Put-

nam Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes :

"Ifpoorla knew how efficient
Peruna was In the cure of ca
tarrh, tltey would not hesitate to
try it. I have all the faith In the
world In It, as it cured me, and
I have njver kniwn of a case
when the pjrson was njt cured
In a short time.' Jennie Oris
coll.

Daughters of the Confederacy and Presi

highly of the value of Peruna. I believe

nate ones. Little or no rink need be
run if Pernna is kept in the house and
at the first appearance of any symp
tom of catatrh taken a directed on the
bottle.

Peruna is a safeguard, is a preventa-
tive, a specific, is a cure for all rases of
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs,
colds, coiiriiiniptin. etc.

If you do not receive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your cace,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

Knows Very Little.
Tiie fellow w ho knows it all seldom

has Heiine enough to know u thing or
two. Philadelphia Press.

For coughs and coidt there is no bettor
medicine than Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

Four-Le- af Clovers In Profusion.
Two Saco, Me., girls found 470 four-le-af

drivers in lens than an hour one
day recently.

Mothers wilt find Mrs. Window's SootMne;
thrrup tbe best remedy to use lor Uielr children
U.S Ketulng season.

Put On.
"She has such a natural charm about

her."
"Yes, but it is artificial." Judge.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists It Will Not Cart

UNABLE TO SLEEP AT NIGHT.
Sidney, Ohio, August 28, 1803.

A few months aao I was feeling; weak
and run down and uusblo to tret sleep at
sight. I felt extremely bad, and also bad
rheumatio pains in my joints and mus-
cles. The mediolne I used s;ava ma only
temporary relief at best; so seeing 8.8 B.
highly recommended for such trou-
bles, I began its use, and after taking it
for some time was well pleased with ths
result. It did away with the rheumatio
paina, gare me refreshing aleep and
built up my general system, giving ma
Strength and energr. It is a good inedi
cine, without s doubt, and I take pleasore in endorsing It.
R. F. D. Mo. t. B. B. BOUGHTON.

Century.

THE HUMBLED

crp IIG prima donna opened her
II eyes to the gray light of a

November morning. Her first
sense was one of deep gratitude that
her alternate was to sing that evening,
and she lay luxuriantly in the thought
until a girl came In from an adjoin-
ing room with the morning newspa-
pers.

"Let In a little more light, will you.
dearr And she read:

The sumptuous diva looked queenly,
and was at her best vocally. Her op-
ulent charms

The prima donna crushed the paper
and sighed heavily. - "How hideous,
the daily and nightly grind, and then
reporters writing Impertinent things
about one's figure! Chum!"

--Welir
"1 shall never marry."
"I have heard you say you were

done with youthful follies."
"I am wedded to my thankless pro

fession, but if I were inclined to make
a fool of myself, I should do it to ad
vantage, and annex a nice bald-heade-

coupon-cuttin- g bondholder who
should spend most of his time at his
club. I could never marry a penniless
young enthusiast with hopeless ideals
for me to strain up to "

"A young surgical person, for in-

stance, Who devoted all his energies
to amputating the limbs of the indi-

gent without money and without
price,' put In the girl Innocently.
"Certainly not By the way, who was
at the supper 7

"Oh, Mme. Bartoll. Claude, and
Ramsay."

"And the doctorr
"The doctor was telephoned for an

emergency case. I believe." The

rBE PBIMA D0S5A BEAD HEB LETTERS.

prima donna's voice sounded cold. "I
am too ill to see anyone this morning,"
she added, and gave herself np to tbe
ostentatious reading of a political
leader.

The breakfast tray was brought in,
and the girl busied herself with the
coffee service while the prima donna
read her letters. Over one she mused
a long time.

"Chum, I ought to go see Fleur-
ette. I promised, you know. Do you
remember how she cried that morn-

ing they took her away? One goes
out on an absurd train which leaves at
noon." .

She looked up vaguely at the clock
on tbe mantel "And one gets off at
an impossible station and walks a
mile, more or less, to the farmhouse.
Dear me! Really, I am too good

I shall not go to-da- I am
sure it Is wretched out, and I shall
take cold or something and hurt my
voice."

She placed her tapering fingers on
her beautiful throat and essayed a
run. It ended in a croak, at which
she shook her head mournfully and
glanced at tbe girl; but the girl was
writing a letter, and her back re-

fused sympathy, so the prima donna
presently arose and found refuge in
the compensations of tbe toilet This
process .was not. completed . before a
bell boy brought np a card.

"It is the doctor," said the girl care-
lessly. "But as you are feeling so 111,

I'll Just do down and make your ex-
cuses."

The prima donna flushed. "Ask him
to wait On the second thought I
will go down myself."

The young man, who had been look-

ing out of the parlor window, turned
quickly as he heard a light step. "How
is the throat this morning? Surely
you are not going out on such a day?"

j "I am going to the wilderness to
see a poor child who is ill."

I The doctor frowned. "Why not send
grapes and oranges?"

"The child loves me," said the prima
'donna. "I cannot send grapes and
oranges. I must go myself."

"Very well I'll call a cab. As your
medical adviser, I must beg leave to
accompany you."

They bought fruit and violets and
a white ana yellow puppy, which a
man on the curbstone happened to of-

fer to the prima donna at a ridiculous
ly low price, see cuao.ied it in her
arms and talked foolishly to it all the
way to the station.

The train rumbled along slowly,
making frequent stops. Tbe prima
donna sat on a distressing plush seat
beside a corpulent woman with a mar-
ket basket and gazed out at dreary
suburbs. The doctor sat in the bag
gage car and held the white and yel
low pup.

At last they were abandoned at a

forlorn little station beside the track.
The road ran south from the plat-
form, skirting the edge of a mysteri-
ous brown wood, and losing Itself over
the top of a hllL The prima donna
led the way with the air of an in
trepid explorer. Her fine eyes bright
ened, an unwonted color flushed her
cheek, and she made naive remarks
about the scenery. They passed
through a field where the whitening
stalks floated pennons and the ground
was silvery with stubble, and reached
the farmhouse, where a child's pale
little triangle of a face peered eagerly
rrom the window.

"She will sorely come," Fleurette
had said. "Sh will come. Xou do
not know my ma'm'seUe. She never
forgets. She will comer

"Fleurette! Fleurette, It is I, your,
own ma'm'seUe. And here is a gen-
tleman who la dying to makeyour
acquaintance, and a beautiful puppy,
so new he is not even named!"

"I knew you'd comer said Fleur-
ette.

The prima donna and the doctor sat
by her sofa, and she looked from one
to the other wisely.

"Do you miss me, ma'am'sellel
How do you get along without me at
the performances?

"Yes, yes; I miss yon, Fleurette;
and we get along very Indifferently
indeed without you."

"Listen. -
They are kind to me here

kind. But I cannot love them as I
love you and Chum and time. Bar-tol- L

I miss you so that I lie awake
In the night to cry. Do you think I
shall get well soon? And have no
more pain?"

"I am sure of It" said the prima
donna smilingly.

"And may I return and not be lone-
ly any more, but very happy?"

"Not be lonely any more, but very
happy," repeated the prima donna,
sUU smiling, but biting her lip.

Later they were In the kitchen. The
prima donna was making gruel, and
the doctor was making love. 8he had
a brown gingham apron about her
waist and also the doctor's arm. She
gazed into the saucepan, sighed deep-
ly, and stirred the meal and water.

"Can nothing be doner she asked.
'Terhaps. I will consult with a

specialist but I have never seen you
like this before, dearest!"

"This Is not my real self. I am
masquerading In a new role, that is
all."

"Why would you appear to be cyn-
ical r

Conscious that she was not pretty
when she really cried, the prima don-
na tried to wink back her tears, but
unsuccessfully, and was reduced to
wiping her eyes with the apron.

"I love you," said the doctor. He
was so strong she felt like a child In
his hands.

"How sad life Is!" she murmured,
her head against his breast and she
wept a little at the sorry, pageant
of humanity, and a good deal for her
own joy.

They then went back and gave
Fleurette the gruel, which as mere
gruel was not a success. Not tbat
Fleurette cared. She was engrossed
with the puppy, who, irresistibly if
unhygienlcally, licked her cheek and
then the porridge bowL By and by
she was humming and beating time
with her thin little band.

"To see you as Marguerite
Cera un re dl Thule

To hear you sing It once again,
ma'am'selle, what happiness!"

Smiling at her, the diva began to
sing, at first very softly. The notes of
Marguerite's plaintive ballad fell clear
and sweet upon the twilight. The
round red eye, of the stove glowed
upon the little group about the child's
sofa, and the shadowy, motionless
forms that had gathered In the door-

way to listen.

The girl at home replenished the
fire and lit the gas. A moment after-
ward she heard the prima donna at
the door. She went to meet her and
unfastened her coat Her friend was
panting and wore an April face, and
the girl suddenly exclaimed:

"Darling! Not really?"
"He Is so strong and dear. Of

course I'm a fool, and it's all prepos-
terous and romantic and Arcadian,
and too good to be true In this work-
ing day world; but" And the prima
donna dimpled and smiled and wept
again.

"Since you are bent on making a
fool of yourself, you could do it to
much better advantage, you know,"
the girl reminded her, laughing and
crying in sympathy. New York
News.

An Irreparable Loss.
"Have you heard the latest?

Brown's wife has run off with his
chauffeur."

"Mercy, what a pity! He was such
a good chauffeur! Brown will never
be able to replace him." Smart Set.

A woman cares not where a man
hails from If she is permitted to reign.

Many a man who claims to be a
gentleman doesn't work at it

The readers of this paper will he pleated to
ftarn that there is at leant one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all it
Stages, and that is catarrh. Hall'sCatarrbCnre
is tbe only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucons surfaces

, oi the system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors hsve so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Hollars
lor an y case that it fails to core. fiend for list
of testimonials. Address

F". J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, T.
Sold bv drrtraists. 75c--

iHi'l'ifuiiIf PUIS are the

dratltude.
"John," asid the stern woman, "if

anyone stole me would you offer a re-

ward?"
"Sure," replied tbe little henpecked

man. "I'd always reward anyone that
did me a good favor.'

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece oi
the late Genera! Roger Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom-

plished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Dkab Mrs. Pixkha.ii: I cannot
tell vou with pen and ink what good
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme
lassitude and that all pone feeling. I

. would rise from my bed in the morning
feeling more tired than when I went to
bed, but before I used two bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I bejan to feel the buoy-
ancy of my younger days returning,

. became regular, could do more work
and not feel tired than I had ever been
able to do before, so I continued to use
it until I was restored to perfect health.
It is iadeed a boon to aick women and
I heartily recommend it Yours very
truly, Mas. Eosa Adams, 819 12th St,
Lou Isville, Ky." $5000 forfeit if original of
nt mmm nanf einiia'iis gwirtim t --nttl If

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
"WOMEN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham. She will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat
you with kindness. Her advice
Is free, and the address is Lynn
Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has
helped thousands.

Dr. C Gee Wo
VONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi-

nese doctor Is called
gnat because he cures
people without opera-lio- n

that are given upto die. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, hudn,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci
ence In this country. Through the use of
those harmless remedies this famous doctor
knows the action of over 600 different rem-
edies, which he successfully uses In dIBerent
diseases. He guarantees to curs cattarh, asth-
ma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc; has hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
see him. Patients out of the city write for
blanks and circulars, fiend stamp. CONbUlr
TATXON i'BEK. ADlHJhS

Tfc C Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
2S1 Aider St.. PorUsnd, Oregon.
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It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
pains are shooting' through the joints and muscles and they are
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,
and every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism
will last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter what
you apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of
Rheumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and
torpid, liver are other causes
which bring on this painful dis-
ease, because the blood becomes
tainted with the poisonous mat-
ter which these organs fail to
carry out of the system. Cer-

tain secret diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is the most stubborn and
severe, for it seems to affect
every bone and muscle in the
body. The blood ii the medium
by which the ooisons and acids
are carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind of
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you
can never get permanently rid of it. As a cure for rheumatic trou-ble- s

S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

out tones up tne general neaun, gently
stimulates the sluggish organs, and at
the same time antidotes and filters out
of the blood all poisonous acids and
effete matter of every kind ; and when
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its
natural condition, the painful, feverish

Joints and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved.
Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to those

desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking
for special information or advice, for which no charge is made.
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